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The highlight of Saturday ni.;htls promw ill
be the crowning of our queen, a girl so honored
because her classmates feel that she best.exem-
plifies their ideal. The nominations made last
week resulted in the selection of seven possible
girls for the honor. They are as follows:
Barb.Joswald

Barb, a freshman, is majorint; in the field
of education. She served as a tour 7,uide for the
dedication of the aeed Buildir-g recently and is

.:ember of the Pooster Club.
Sandy Yupp

:3717-77 is also in the field of education and
plans to major in math. She has devoted much of
her time this year to SGA and plans to run again
next year. A pledge for Keystone Society and
Club Co-orinator, Sandy is one of the members

tie handbook committee.
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Prom Queen
Profiles

Kathy Vieyra
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Kathy is easily recognizable to anyone who
attended our games this year. She is one of the
cheerleaders, who made it their job to back up
their team throughout all the games played. Kathy
has also served as secretary of "Choice 58" and
is a member of the Booster Club. She is presently
enrolled in the College of Education.
Deann Balmer

Deane, a math major, has been very active in
the Behrend Players this year•, She acted in *Land
of Counterpane", was the producer of "To See an
Elephant", and assistant director of "Tiger at the
Gates*. Besides her activities in the Players,
Deane has worked on the SGA and their sponsered
Easter Egg Hunt. She has occasionally worked on
the Cub as cartoonist and typist, and spends much
of her time in the library, where she works as an


